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.Ir?V J,JP- - ?aiHI gaTB Iier brotber-i- n who became ministers, one of whot Mar--ROWAN COUNTY.:
(DASH)

in buying the following Goods,that I
have selected at extremely low prices, iiordcr

5frtm,.fonr of Wnom wrrtfll living
(1880), TW :i Miss Adelaide Claryf (now lln.IUwae) of Salisbury, John C. Pabf-no-wof Raleigh, and James Clever and wifenow of Da vitJsw county. One name of theothers is lost. The rest were Mrs. JohrvC.Palmer, Mrs. 3bry Hardy, Miss Margaret
Shaver. Mrs.' Sister, Mrs. Samuel Frale v.Alexander Biles Mrs. Eunice Cowan, andMiss barah Bailey.1

Tlib Church was in the Virginia Conference--
Charles P. Moorman was the firstpreacher m charge. The first Quarterly
Conference was appointed to be held in theCourt House in November,. 1832, but thePresbyterian brethern kindly offered the useof their church, wfcich was gratefully ac-
cepted, and so the first Methodist Confer-enc- e

ever convened in Salisbury was held in
the Presbyterian church, presided over hythat singular man, "the stern, the inflexible,
the devoted, the self-poise-d, tlie brave, thewitty, the fearless Methodist preacher-M- oss

Brock," who was at that time presid-
ing elder of the District.

At that Quarterly Ccnference, money was

i to make room for a Iarcrc

CLOTHIMCI
Consisting of

m
boy's Bras?s

fffill-(CA- T, M.,

White and

LADIES' AND

Men's, Ladies' and Children's
Cotton Under-wea- r.

Jeans, Cassimcrs, Heavy Boots and Shoes.

2ser5r s3j?cC33SC
Notions, Dry Goods, Hats, Sugars, CofFees, etc., is always kept
up textile wants of my customer?

1

ty! at her residence.;
last Thursday

nanusome-pa- r

night.Ibe time vra occupied io ehecial con.
venation, music, and iu enjojmg the de-
licious fruit and sweetmeat sr abuu-dantl- y

provided. H wa8 a driry, coldnight without but the falling rin denied
only to add to the good cheer within.

MrEaUoeilly attention has beet
called to a, local in tle last nunjber of the
HatcJtman which states -- that I am introuble with Northern creditors on thecliarge of embezdemeut. I tbpuk it due
juyself to correct this statement which I
know was luadrertently m.le by the
Watchman. There has been no! charge ofembezzlement against nie. I J.ave been
unable to meet all my HabilitkU as many
other unfortunate men have leurt. Jndr--
jiicu lime oeen tiiken ajf;u6st me in
favor of some of my. Xortheri creditors,
huu riH,-eeimg-s Hnpplemeutal to execn
tiou nave been had leforo thfc Clerk of
the buperiorJJourt where I wa examin-C'- 1

on oath, ami the testimony taken
oiiwu oy rne uicik in writing, as to. my
assests ami liabilities. .By reference to
that examination (and Ureter the Watch
man ami its readers to it) it Will be seen
that there is not onlyjuo giionnds foraj marge or embezzleinent .against me,
but that 1 have actually jnet kvll my obv
ligations mat I was able to meet. Hoping
niat tne v aicunan may correct its mi
kike, 1 am Respectful ly.

Jso. F. mIvloxey.
Salisbury, N. C, Jan. 24lh, ISSrfl.

We publish tlie aliove chearfully.

-
-

For the Watchman.
Editoii Watchman : Mr. II, I. Craw

joru s rorrer iu your last issue, belli'' ut
terly destitnfe of pertinebce, cjandor and
eommon la iruess, is on its ovi mejiits
utnvorlhy of notice. Hut, as it divulges
the writers animus and tactics sufficient
ly to put me on the defensive, I am com
pelled to otter a (sur) rebutter.

1 he public," is not a cntt lhrasc, of
vague significance, comet! tor the purposes
yi Mcmagogisui j it is com posed jot units-indivi- dual

thinkers and conintises thetryc comjiuiujty, exclusive pro tern
of the one addressing it. As one of this
community 1 have the right protest
against "chronic" crowding of ur publie
thoroughfares, day and nisrht. With aiiv.
kinds of iuipiHliincnts, espeeiallhr danger
ous one; and m i.oing so, I only vented a
very general feeling of arersioii to sach
prnclices.

Mr. C, in .reply, took positions and de
li vie red opinions and dutam the natum of
whieh, 1 merely opened out, d 'iiuded of
inr.arion,
i . .

and logically. liitn ed from.
imping hum as ins own accusrf r. As to
tno sratemeut, in ins last letfi IV of the
amount of taxes lie and others ay is of
iio.)uteret is, therefore, wholly gratnit

u. and savors strongly of sw;gger, be-
ing, as it is, followed by a sneeiing call
for!"hw many 'dollars an.l cents" I pay
in faxes. 1 he object of-th- is is self-ev-i
dent, namely : to arrav capital invidi
ously against labor of all kiadk. and to
deduce therefrom the privilege ind pow
er ot usurping the private use of pjiblic
IMoperty the streets and promenades
l5(po!tionately t tlie .'anion no of taxes
paitl ! If others tan submit to thie practice

. . .1" ; 1 it roi ims rneory, l certainly can nid will.
"But "the line" of encroachment should bo
defined by tutme nyrl of law.; for, if Mr C.
cjiii cover halt th side-wal- k, find place
w agons oiMiy ana pole to H ach half--
way across the sheet, a he did before
the late spell of rugh we.itherL'theu, by
aualogy of action, the Meroney pros, can
bariicade tlie whole j)ave nent ;nd stieet
in front of their store. I do iiitpuy an
"utajiy doUars and cenls" in taxes as Mr.
f. Hoes, but amply enough to nay tor all
the lelurns I ask for, n iuiel j : a fair
street passage, street gas, and police pro-
tection of property and person ; and he
whii only pays poll tax is entitled t these
forihiiuself and family. And yt, Mr. C,
with a strange obli(puty of moiiul vision
lo.ks on thesjde-walk- , not to sjeak of the
street, as being, to a great exttjnt, virtu-
ally his property, 1 treatise he raised it to
a level with his store entrance !(!

Mr. C. also evinces a strong! predilec-
tion ami shrewd tact for forining rings
and alliances of "amity and jromity"
pro teni for the purpose ot viiidictively
and elfectually squelching "ii chronic
croaker," as he terms me, and so present
an -- awlnl example" 4t pu ii.!:e 1 te-- rity,
to intimidate and "spike" r.their "chron-
ic croakers' among the public, f

Tlie term "pharisaical ' was Used as the
most apposite term to qualify Mr. C's
mocking utterances: "They sirelto blame"
(not rne nor my ploughs). "Physician, go
heal thyself and. in no religions sense
nor connection. Ami hence, Mii"C. shows
bad taste, to say the least tf it, in drag-
ging the Scriptures into this itiscussiou,
as ii book of reference. And KuWrlative-l- y

o, since he appears strangely ignorant
of their contents, as far as he quotes. No
ailasiou to pharisaism. nor an vl lung akin
to its nature, in made iu the booik of Job.
IndreJ, this sect of Jews did liot exist
until many centuries after Job's' time.

.However, the fact that Mr. C iissumws
to repiesent the traits of Job's c laracter,
and assigns those of Satan to me, is a
vr5-goorjo-

k in its way; and, is I have
a keen relish for broad, roaring minor, 1

heartily enjoy it, even, with its point turn
ed against me.

Jesus Christ- - of whose example and
teachings no more ardent admirer exists
tha;n myself, though not as worthy a fol-

lower as I should brclearl defines the
attriliufesot thephnnscc in contrast with
t noise ot the puhiican. io ht. Lailce, chap
xvni, verses y-- Ui, lnclucive..

Hy ron gives the stcular meaning and
'application of the term in his "Childe
Harold," in these lines, which I quote
from memory :

'I'm not of that grops kind of c ay;
l Which rots in those whom X hui rey."

ljnow hiake my exit from the public
arena; for, feeling so "cut up" by being
termed, in the elegaut, "new and itriginal"
language of Mr. C, "a chronic 4 ioaker,"
I gtve up further effort, with uch per- -
sistcnt perversion and fearful odds of
taxjes, et , against me ; hoping that all
others merchants and house
men of leisure aud workers wi tollow.
the example set by Mr. C, until he him- -
self cries : "Hold enough.

, Kespect fullv.
IXEXPLISQUlHSQfJIZ.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Fresh Sausage tri-week- ly at A. Par- -

kei-s- .
-

Fresh Oysters tri-week- ly at A. Parkers.
' Try Mott's Sweet Cider at A. Paikcrs

Pea rid Hominy and Grits, just received
at A. Parkers.

Uilttdge Cream Cheese at A. Parkers
Mr. II. CiWilliams has purchased the

skating rink, and will have it ri'gnlarly
opened every Monday, Wednesday aud
Ftiday eveir.ngs at 7 o'clock. He lias
a'so oi tiered aiictl.ei lot of skates. It.

tin P. Parks, became 05?e of the most bril
liant pulpit orators ot his nay. - j f

In 1809, Yadkin circuit numbered 479
members, and Salisbury circuit 494973 in
the two. The year of 1799 ifsmeos for the
introduction and prevalence of Carapmeet-ing- a

They began in the west trader the
united labors of the McGee brothers one a
Methodist the other a Fjresbytcriaa minister.
At this date, these manimoth meetings were
union meetings of the Methodists and Pres-
byterians. Drs. James! Hall and L. F. Wil-
son often labored inthenir The first Camp-meetin- gs

ht Id in Davjie! were in 1803, at
Olive Branch Church, and at Walnut Grove
on Dutchman's Creek: At these meetings
great revivals broke iit and swept over tlie
country as fire in dry stubble. The result
was the membership yf! the church grew
rapidly, and new church edifices sprang up
all over the Yadkin Valley. School houses
and a higher grade of civilization followed
in the Wake of the enlightening Gospel.

In 1807, Iredell circuit embracing Iredell
Co.,was set off from the Yadkin and Salisbury
circuits, into a new piistjorial charge. Ai
the Gospel spread, othir circuits werelomij
ed. In 1831-18- 53, Stokes, IandoIph,David-i- :

son and Wilkes circuits were formed. lit
1834, Salisbury and Lexington constituted
a pasteral charge. ThaeV.McDonald being
pastor. In 1830, Salisbury was made a sta-
tion, R. O. Burton, being pastor. In 1830,
Mocksville Circuit is madein 1843, Jones-vill- e

circuit was set off-t-in 1848, Taylors,
ville was set off, antj in 1850, Forsyth.
Tlie formation of these; pastoral charges in-

dicates the growth of 'Methodism, in the val-
ley of the Yadkin. Just one hundred years
ago, 3ietbodism entered tins section and be- -
gun its work of evarwgehzation with the
capital in hand of 21 cqmtnnuieantsand one
preacher. Out of this mustard seed so small
in beginning has grown a Gospel tree, whose
n uiiuM nranencs pprcnijt over s large scop;
of country. j

THE KEsblTS,
Salisbury Station,Salia1ury circuit, Moorcs-vil- l

circnit, Mocksville land Davie circuit?,
lreoell, Alexander. WJlkes, Yadkin, Snrry.
aii. Airy, uaviuson, MOKes, I'orsyth, Win-
ston, Uwharic, Statesville. Stnte'sville cir
cuit, are the pastoral charges which have
grown out of the original: circuits of Salis-
bury and Yadkin: wiffji 37 local preachers,
8,200 members,4.2U4 Sunday school scholars.
104 churches, 7 parsonages. The churches
and parsonages, valued! at $88,050. These
charges paid in 187C for religious purposes,
$u,zr..4U. j

METHODIST M1XISTKKS BjOltX .VXD BEARED IX

ItOWAN cduNTY.
i

KKV. MOSESl BROCK,
Was a native of Rowan,) now Davie county,
joined the Virginia-Nor- h 'Carolina Confer-
ence in 1820. For more than forty years he
ltore a conspicuous part in building up
Methodism in Virginia Itnd North Carolina.
When the occasion tjiNed out-- his full
strength, -- he was cioujcnt and eminently
successful" as a preachet. j He was natural-
ly witty, full of good humor, eccentric and
original. lie finished j his useful days in
Tenuessee where he died ill a good old-aire- .

i:i:v. nicn.YRp xiiEi.r
was a native of Rowan, jborn. 1802, entered
the Tennessee Conference in 1821. He was
a succesful missionary ainong the Cherokee!
Indians, uied, lt3. "He was a man of
good mind, pleasing manners, a pious and
useful minister."

REV. JOHX RICH,
a native of Davie, bornj, 1815, joined Con- -

lerence in 1S40. "A petfileis preacher and
sweet spirited Chrcsiiuni" Died in David
son county m 1851.

REV. 3. M. FRf.ST, D. D.

Born in Davie, joined Conference in 1840.
He lalHMed many yeas iii iToi (li Carolina as
an eminent minister am successful teacher.
He is no.v living tuid pi 'caching in Pciinsvl- -

vania.
RKV. I,. I..

Born in Davie, in 1822j joined Conference
in 1815. He is now an inthitnitial member
of the N. C. Conference, ianjl one of the most
pron.imnt Presiding Elders in the connec-
tion.

REV. II. T. HCISOX, TJ..D.,

Bom in Davie, 1823, entered Conference in
1851, and is now pastor of the Methodist
Church at Rockingham N. C.

REV. ABP.AM WEAVER,

a nitive of Rowan, entered Conference in
1851, located in 1800, Moved to Missouri,
ami joined the Baptist Church.

REV. JAMES i SMOOT,

lorn in-Da-
vie. joined Conference in 1850,

located in 1875, is now U teacher in Iredell.
REV. S. . I1EEEER,

Bor i in Rowan, entered lConfercncc in 1854,
is n-j- pastor of Yadkin Circuit.

REV. CALVIX 1T.YER.
Born in Rowan, entered iConferenee in 1861 .

located in 1873, is now lvihg in Salisbury.
EICV. WM. C. tTILSOX,

Born in Davie, entered Conference in 1803.
is still a minister in good standing, though
at present is without any pastoral charge,
because of family afilb-tions- .

REV. WM. C. CAM.,

Bom in Davie, joined Conference in 1807, is
now in charge of Snow Hill circuit.

REV. I.EOXIDAS W. CUAWKOKD,

Born in Rowan, entered Conference in 1808,
and is now stationed in Salisbury.

REV. JAS. VILjSOX,

Born in Davie, entered Conference in 1871,
is now iu charge of the Mt. Airy Academy.

After this brief and ini pet feet sketch, the
writer desires to append n few remarks.

First, the late Peter Doub, D.-D- ., did
more than any other mir tcr to instill the
peculiar doctrines of Methodism into the
minds of the people living! in Rowan and
Davie counfy. He preached all over this
country tor many years o vast assemblies
attending the Campmeet ings and Quarterly
meetings.

Rev. John Tillctt did more than any oth-
er man in putting down intern iterance and
distilleries i.i Davie county. Rev. Baxter
Clegg was the most useful and successful
teacher. Out of his Academy, located at
Mocksvil'e, came many useful ministers,
lawyers, physicians, and citizens. Method-
ism, both in Rowau and Davie is also much
indebted to such ministers as: Revs. J. W.
Childs, Abram Penn, James Rcid. Joseph
Goodman, S. D. Bunipass, William Barring-er- ,

N. F. Rcid, D. D. all gone to their heav- -

enly reward, and a host ot ethers whose
names wc have not space to mention.

The Methodist Chuucii of S.iLisuuwr.
The Rev. J. J. Renn,

Salisbury 31. E. Church writes, concerning
its history as follows :

The Itev. Peter Doub, IVD., was presid
ing elder in this District during the years,
1 825-2- 9. Durim; these four years 2,738
souls Were

2 converted at 'meetings which he
held iri person, and more than 7000 iu the
bounds ot the district. About that time
ministers from loth the irginia and South
Carolina Conferences preached occasionally
at the Court houw in Sulisbury.among whom
were, Moorfnan, Travis, Tjate, Stork, Martin
(who issti'j living in Snrjth Carolina,) and
others. Thi9 with the dwp revival influ
ence then working, resulted in the building
ot a Methodiat church in It he town of Salis
bury

The firiit MeihodU Clitirt h in Salisbury
was yrganixed iu Koveuilicr ISol, with thir-- 1

'

. 'btj.h.
THE IXTUODUCTION AND GROWTH

METHODISM IN ROWAN COUNTV.
BT BEV. n. T. HUDSON, T. t.

Tlie Approach of
' UclltodUm into the Rovtan
Ikctiwu

In 1780, the Tadkim Circuit was farmed,
having only 21 members. Andrew Yeiirgan
was the first Circuit preacher sent toj this
new field. The church records give clue
as to the boundarie of this circuit, but tra-
dition says, it embraced Stokes. Davidson,
Rowan, then including Davie county and
the Surry regions. . About this time thefriVv
neers of Methodism began to preach at ra-rio-

points in Howsn. Tliere beinj"Sno
church edi5cc, they were ebliged to preach
in private houses, learns, schoal houses, and
under bush arlxirs.

In 1783, Yadkin Circuit is reiwrted a
having 318 members, a growth of 302 in
three years. In 1784. the Salisbury circuit
is entered upon the Minutes of the Confer-
ence, being organized into a separate pastor-
al charge, Jesse Lee being its pastor. Mr.
Lee says, he found a "Society of truly affec-
tionate Christians," in the town ofSalisbury.
When thi society was organized, he jdoes

Lnot state, but likely It was formed betjwecn
the years ot 1780 and 1783.

Mr. Lee says in his journal ; "In entering
upon this field of labor, be was great-
ly encouraged at meeting large congre-
gations of anxious hearers at all of bis ap-
pointments. Gracious influences attended
Ids preaching to the cenii'ort of believers
and tlia awakining of sinners; his own soul
was greatly blessed, while striving to bless
others." While preaching "at HernVf his
own soul was filled so full of love that he
burst "into a flood of tears and there were
few dry eyes in the hou3e." --'AtC. Ledbct-terr- s

the hearers were much wrought upon."
"At Cole's the congregation was so large we
had to go under the shade of trets, and the
friends wept greatly." "At Jersey meeting
house, Col. G s wife came to me and began
to cry and say, I am the worst creature in
the world ; my heart is so hard I don't know
what to do, and begged mete pray for her."

"At Coster's n old man rose up ami spoke
in a melting manner with tears streaming
from his eves: I am almost ready to depart
this life, and am not ready to die, and you
may judge how I feel.

The force and pathetic power of mv. Lee
sermons may be seen from I hese brief extracts
from his journal. Only one church edifice
is mentioned The Jersey meeting house,
located somewhere nn the eastern side of
the Yadkin river. The church in which the
old pioneers preached in most, was the tem
ple of nature. Its roof was t he blue terma- -

nunt, its floor the green earth swept by the
winds its lamp the radiant Sun its sents
the rocks, stumps and logs. The voice of
the preacher mingled with the free songs of
the birds, the splash of tlie rippling streams,
and the neighing of horses tied in the bush-
es, and the cries of penitent souls.

JKSSB t.KR
was one of the eminent Methodist pioneers

"a man of vigorous though unpolished
mind, of rare popular eloquence and tireless
energy, ' an itinerant evangelist Irom the
British province to Florida. " lie labored
as Presiding Elder 55 years was chaplain
to Congress the first Methodist American
Historian of his church, begged money in
the South to build the first Methodist church
in the New England States, where he; be-

came the chief founder of Methodism. Ik-wa- s

the peer of Asbury and Dr.. Coke in
talent and fruitl'ulness. Ha died gloriously
.shouting, "Cflwry, Glory, Glory," in T81U,
and was buried in the city of Baltimore!

The prominence of Methodism in Salis-
bury ami tlie region round about, seemed to
licj indicated from the fact that Bishop As-

bury preached in that town, 1785, and held
two Annual Conferences there one in 178(5,
ami the other in 1787 the first Conferences
held in the western part of the State.

HokHult. followed Mr. Lee on the Salis-
bury circuit, in 178o. He was a man of
singular power in the pulpit, and shares the
honor of laving the foundation of Method-is- m

in this region. On one occasion, he was
invited by wayjof fun-makin- g to a ball. He
went was invited to dance he took the
floor, remarking : "I never engage in any
kind of business without first asking the
blessings of God, so let v pray."" Down he
went upon his knees, and such a prayer roll-
ed out from his eloquent lips as shook the
whole party with terror. The gav dancers
were thunderstruck some lied from the
house, others began to pray for mercy. Hull
arose from his knees, gave out an appoint-
ment to preach there four weeks hence, and
quitely retired. 'When the appointed
time came round, Hull was there and preach-
ed a most effective sermon to a large congre-
gation. From that prayer in the ball room
a wide extended revival began and spread
in all directions.

IXTKODUCTIOX OF METHODISM IXTODAVIK
COUNTY, WHICH WAS TFIEX A PART OF

IIOWAN.

"Beale's Meeting house was probably the
first Methodist church built in this section.
It is said to have been built during the Rev-
olutionary war, in 1780. It was located on
the "Old Georgia Road," near Anderson's
Bridge over Hunter Creek. "Timber
Bridge." a school house, located between
Smith Grove and Olive Branch, was one of
the early preaching places for the Methodist
in Davie county. "Whitaker's Church" also
claims fb be the first. So the Old Church
four miles-eas- t of Mocksville, known as the
'Dutch Meeting house" is put down a?
among the first in all that country." "Bethel
Church, first located about a mile ea.--t f
Mocksville, afterwards moved to Mocksville,
is one of the old churches built iuthe coun- -

It is very likely that Andrew Yeargan,scnt
on the Yadkin circuit, 1780, was the first
regular pastor of all that set lion, known as
the'-Fork- s of the Yadkin," and laid the
foundation of the churches already men-
tioned. At this period the country was sparse-
ly settled, the people, rude and almost wild
as the native deer. At Beale's church, tra-
dition says the preacher growing warm
during his sermon, walked down into the
congregation aud la;d his hand upon the
head of an old man, saying, "My friend,
don't you want to go to heaven?" To which
the frightened man replied: "Man, for God's
sake, g off and let me alone; I. don't live
about Irere, I came 'front away up in the
mountains." At the. same i h;i:ch, in 1795,
a Quarterly meeting was iu.ti, ami to the
question : "How much of fhe preacher's sal-
ary has been paid ? Charles Ledbettcr, the
pastor, presented one pair of socks as the
full amount up to that time,

John Ceoper, Enoch Matson, George Kim-
ble, Henry Ogburn, Wir. Connor, Lemuel
Green, BarnabasMcIIenry, followed Year-ga- n,

and did a good work in establishing
Methodism in this section. After these
came such men as Reuben Ellis and John
Tunnel, men of gifts and piety. About this
time, James Parks apjtears as a preacher
and teacher. He had charge of the first
Mctkodist school founded in this section,
and known as "Cokesburg School." It 'was
located on the Yadkin river near Phelp's
Ferry. This school after a short period was
discontinued, and the house' used for a
church. Parks moved to Jones ville and es-
tablished a school there. He had lour sans
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NEW TERMS.

rtm And after the 1st day of January,
iJl the subscription price of tlio Watch- -

it Will UC a """"- -

hup vear, paid iu advance, ;8L50
H paynniUl urniyeu j uum ma,

payment delriyed VZ mouths 2.50

THE TERMS.
We again call attention to the above
terns or this paper. We very much

?Ju,hlt every patron may Know tuc lerms.
1 an,j tBen a wan wl gets behind Is disposed

;XjDplaln when his bill la made out Tor $2 or $2.50, J
(g n tDC 'Case OI lUlroc ij tau w iuimm iM.ai

fpe months, and tliiie who allow the whole year
fcipire. Thft published terms la the contract be- -:

us and the subscriber, and we desire llils to
hefell understood by all concerned.

J 1 --o

Thrcitr aulhoiities bsid Hie principal
crossings scraped last Saturday good !

'..... Philip Phillips and his tu Iliilip, will
gi ig Lere on the 2nd. of Feb. Fillnp the

ML
. . o

j'Tlie 1'aleigh AVir d Obverrer U taking
Lj;t rank as a daily. It is one of lbc
list iu tTie State.

I r '-
- -

;TLc handsome Hancock and Jarvis
fllnpelf, thattood on the public square,
l" i tp I.- .- MM... 1 !....!

WBS ICIlCd 1 ill'.i'wt. i no ihitm uiu iiut

U

Tlie lare pipe organ purchased by the
i jjrtUjidi.st Church has arrivwh- rrof.

fopkinsM engaged iu building: it. A
lscriplion of the instrument will be giv- -

wheii completed.
o

jtjrisxixti iikels.--- e learn Irom
Mr,flJaicl Flick, of this county; that

ilt&re ha -- been an unusual .demand-fo- r

liiiiig wheels this winter. He has not
Ucu able to fill orders.

o
U'Jias been suggested that our Town

i innifssioijcrs could relieve themselves
tl eniharrass.-iteiit'U- y repealing all t lie
jdiuanees-thp- y have no will to execute,
if which may stem to tliem contrarv to

rbiisou and cunintoij sense.

J.I J. Stewart, lias started the Examiner':
iin,- - as a permanent institution. lie

.)iuM be libera I ly patronized I Jo wan is
If phr able to support several papers,- -

lid no doubt her people wiil.
il.'M- J. O '

i
Public Jtuads have been aliiiost

!l'Iie Wlieels go down through
oipred lands in places up to the hubs
ftitd stick there until juved out.

. -- ( .

l)f. C. M,. Pool has gone to lialliniore
irltas Iiccn elected Uesid. sit IMi vii K.ji

Imj Maternity Hospital. (jol lor a
sifig Xoith Carolinian. i

rO- -

rfst fsiturilay was a fair dayjiverhead,
L4l Hie' niimtrv ih!i e unem- -

fill
1st the oppwitiiuity. tt come. "tr

tvn. As a cnuseouenee th citv wote
tjte a Ihisi.ss air ; t!te meTe!iauts their
.. U' I . .....
uftuai fiiu ivn and i'l !,........,..,

-- o-

fMus. ITlmaii." ItwL l..f..n :

ftia rather heavv .siionliMiiiMit t)t-j- t -- .

to that ban 'The nun of the p.i- -
ijiuta shall be yisiled on the cliildren,"

rtw'"eii youUtddle Solomon with
about Uriah's wife ?

I i f. . , II.... T. .... .li r.i.r.. ikhitiivii it i
j f .

x t. IO uiiii.Miiy
Ji(m thougJiMssly Koine persons, read. A
lattice is tliis ii.nwr ii,,r r-.-., ..

tioi for a boy who can jwiite a good
JiitI, is uudi-i'jstiMN- l by anotlier persor

piiiiga situatiuii lo one who writes
iibfcd hand.

U; - . u
Ipasekeepers,toavoid mistakes, should

Dd notes, with tl 14 .....I : ..
j i vuon licit ipiucriiijj

uiiill articles fi-,i- . f,.,... i . J
M.J. .u .nmico, JJIllll! IH'gril

Traiid boys have mad a strike. IS
Hie jray they manage it. When seat for
i tents worth of soda, (or a uy other
rtiIe) they buy 5 cents worth and the

et'P''r .gets abased ibrihoTt weights.
tkq.; freijuent oecuneuce of this petty
ihiiviuj is becoming a nuisance,

.j I. ' '. : o
nerenue eliiceia im..1 on illicit di-la- st

in Morgan Towimhiit week.r fri 'if -
ine yett) e uere indignant and showed

, n '"lHitioii to wake a fuss. The
i MfllWI ll,e eountiy should btf observed,

dtwheii vioiatetl, .the coiijti4nccs
"uhmhj hnriif j though the mode of exe-eutii- ig

them may uot commend praise.

("eiupiaintsre made by the ladies of- the and hogs on the stii-.t.- -

bstrnct and th ho-'- s root m, tl.n-a
S. tilUS ril.ll iiur if

CD " I i ' V--

ant m- - pedestrians. . While the streets
; r w hh j naturally taketo tl e iiarements for good foot i ng. Th e

i law goes into effect on the first of
VMapy, unless the nowei-- s lhatbr-- -
H sevins that they be not-ch- ange

the1 hatulate.
o

KE. )r. It. M. Fames. ivoWist- -
kitidlv

. ii , """ uciiver IU8 iec- -

V"vn d(,gy7 fur the beiieut of the
V'pnini Asvluin The time has not y t

UlUimuiieed Hir. T ii1.,.
eity will take 'i!ir.r urn! ikti 1 nf

M-?.-
i jlreUniiiiaries. For synopsis of lcc-re- ud

other information, see bills. Dr.
.liasketuiiu all the Northern

,
Western cities and xvillgive nr ieo-ltjie- al

intellectual treat. It will be no
JjWjlatioa tttier cover of wfor a charitat

; Jte 1'jupoHo" bat a desire to help the Or

freis being orgnTd in this city ii
of t he order of the Koyal Arcauumj

twenty-fiv- e charter memlirs. Tliis
5 JgifUition has an endowment plan
J'hatakJu to that of the Knig'hts ofur. The iusuranco is $3,000.
l; Pities a're also engagwl in estab- -

Hi i,..' . w
n-i- o uaa au eudowuifut i!au. I

- ... T- .

m a voinioriauie wooiien church
it?mp,?.ed ear,J-- in the following year,

(1833). rVith the exception of one year, thechurch was a part or the Salisbury Circuit,
until 1845. In 18:14 it was made a station,
and served lv f?v rt n n. t i
wcnt4ack

I . . . a Attn
to the circuit.

- .
During this time

vueiweeu and 1845) it had for pasters,
Rev. Messrs. T. McDonald, Tinnen,'Yarrell
and others. Rev. Thos. S. J. Campbell trav-
elled this circuit in 1835.

If4'5' uccan,e a permanent station,
with Rev. S. Milton Frost, pastor. Presid-
ing Elder, was the Rev. Joseph Goodman.
This vear there u--n nn rt.nciv. -- ,.;..
and ubout seventy-fiv- e added

.
were

. . to. the
. ..ri ii r..l. Tl. i..,.,Vif. ihcik w.is anotner revival in 1848

under Rev. L. Shell, which greatly strength-
ened the church.

To le Continued.

HARRIED.
In Atwell township, on the 12th inst.,

by Rev. T. J. Rooke, Mr. Wm. S. Woods,
ot South Iredell, and Miss Amanda Over-cas- h,

daughter of Mr. Joseph Overcash, of
Rowau.

Young ladies In cold weather bleak,
Wear cloaks, coats, shawls and hoods,

While some will their protection seek
And comfort in the Woods.

Sylvans, too, will have sweet nymphs
The lovely Woods to cheer,

Hand Over-cas- h and get a glirnps,
Or see his lovely (deer) dear.

Married and yet tinhannv. How inanv
a home lias been robbed of sunshine aud
happiness and rendered sad and desolate
by the loss of some dear and petted child.
llus is a dangerous season for children,
aud parents should keep Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup handy. Price 25 ceuts a bottle.

Hlxdreds of Men, Women and Chil
dren rescued from beds of pain, sickness
and almost death and made strong and
hearty by Parker's Giuger Tonic are the
best evidences in the world of its sterling
worth. ou

f
can find these in .everv rm- -. . .

munily. Posh See advertisement.

Steiff Piano Fr Sale!
Persons wishing to buy a firstrate Steiff

Piano, 7i octave, will do well to call on
Mrs. l rank Graham, of this place. Call
soon. It

Ginger, Burhn, Handrske, Stllliais and
many other ot the best medicines known ate com-- !
tuned so skillfully in Parker s Ginger Tonic as
to make it the greatest Blood Purifier and the
Best Health and Strength Bestorer ever nsed.

I It cores Dypepia, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,!
Iainpimnn, inu au diseases oi ine atomacn.4

do we is, (.nags, Liver, ivianeys, urinary UrgansIand all Female Complaints.
It you are wasting away with Consumption or

any disease, use the 1 onic to-da-y. No matter what
your symptoms may be, it will surely help you.

Remember! This Tome cures drunkenness,!
k(h R.tt rimilw M.rfiflin M.r mtH. MtiMl.

fUiflerent from Bitters. Closer Preparations and1
oilier 1 omcs, and combines t tie best curative prop-- 1
ertiesofall. Uuy a 50c. bottle of your druggist.
None genuine without our signature on outsidei
wrapper. Hiscox a: Co.. Chemist. New York.

DIDVrO'C UilD DAI CAM Tht ht ud mot 1

omical Uair OtMUSf

15:1 v

To All Whom it May Concern !

Tais is to .uive notice that the Sam
Clu ihtian Gold Mining Company of North
Carolina will, after the expiration of four
weeks, file with the Clerk of the Superior
Ctttirt of Montgomery comity nn applica-
tion for the amendment of the charter of
said company, so as to reduced the par
value of the slock in said company from
Ten dollars to One dollar per share ; the
said company retaining the same amount
of capital as heretofore granted by it
charter ; and, also, to have its principal
ollice of business changed to the mining
property of said company near Mount
(iilead,'.. C. Uy order of tlft Hoard of
Stockholders and Directors.

II. H. Caki'Extek, Sec. Tres'r.
Jan'y 15th, ISdI. ' 14:4w

HARDWARE!
1 1 CBAfPORD S CO.

WEST COKXKU MAIN & F1SIIEH STIiEETS,

Have now in Store

The Largest and most Extensive
Stock of Hardware

they have ever had the pleasure of offering
to their friends and the public.

The needs of tlie Farmer, Housekeeper, the
various Tradesmen, the Miner, Machinists,

Wagoners, Draymen, Builders-al- l have
been remembered and provided for.

C'ail and" see and hear prices.
They would at this time invite special at-

tention their stock of

33 Stufleliafcer Wapns
33 Top Boges.

ELEGANT SPRING WAGONS

and fine New York Buggies.

ChamBion Mowers,

AVERY PLOWS,
I Farmers' Frienfl Hois,

Eureka Smut Machines,
j Bate Beliiiot k.

Salisbury, Jan. C, 1881. ly

STRAYED HOGS.
nur

I have in my pasture six white and
black1; spotted hogs, marked, 15 or IS
inouth.t old, which the owuer in request-
ed ti:prove, JKiy chargeK and take away.
Otherwise they will lie disposed of as the
law dirtrti.

ll:3t J. W. Fish a u.

Cororcd.

CHILDREN'S

all Wool, Half Wool and

--o-

or

J. D. CASK ILL

PRICE CURRENT.Corrected by J. M. Ksox & Co. f

Jau.27,
Cotton good Middlings, J
Middling " ioj

low do 0aistains
Bacox, caunt y, hog round BQ10
Butteii iQ
Eogs
Chickens -- per dozen $1.50($2.t0
Cons Mew fi

Meal moderate demand at t6
Wheat good demand at . 1.101
Flouh best fain. 810 32

extra z.0$
super. J.7f

Potatoes, Inisu (
Onions LA

Laud ifHay CO 85
Oat 41
Beeswax 2021
Tallow ft

Blackbeiuueb 0
Apples, dried 8J4
Si-oa- k 1012'

M n SMSMSSl
WINSTON TOBACCO MARKET.

Winston, N. C.,, Jan. 27, l$Si.

Lugs, common dark.. $3.50 & $5.6
Lags jcommun bright,. .5.00
Lugs, Kood bright, ., ...7.00 8.64
Lugs.fancy bright,...... .12.00
Leaf, common dark ,...;.. .. 6.00 etv
Leaf, good dark .... . 7.00
Leaf, common bright, .. 6.00 T.i
Leaf, good bright, f.. . 10.00 12M
W ra p pe r, com mo njb'ri gli t r . . . .1250 (4 15.t
Wrappers', good bright, .25.00
Wrappers, fine bright, .35.00 c4 tet
Wrappers, fancy bright, .50 00

St. Louis Market Quotatioacf
ianjrr.

Prices given are for goods alioard cars hnready tor shipment to destination.
Doll. CU

M ess Pork Per bbl. to
Dry Salt Shoulders Per lb. iu" " Cicar kib sides
" " Clear Sides....;.. .. u

Bacion Shoulders :
Clear Rib Sides $

" Clear Sides " v- -'

Hams Plain " i
" Canvuwd ' n

Lard " "4
Mess Beef Per bbl. -- 19
Flour Extra Fancy " I

" t'holt-- e " f M
" Family a

Fine I m
Corn Meal " t
Grits " s u
Corn Whlt Io Bulk Perbu. ' ku" Sacks-- " 4S

Mixed In tunc.. M tt.. "Sacks: 4
Oats Mixed In Bulk S4

"Sacks f
Pdcusou Hoises-lule- s. Wagons, Machtcry nn

Implements, l leld and Orass Seeds e L,Faa .

applteatloi . glv
Wm. 21. PRICE & CQ

Si. Louis, Met

T
TIME TA1IU3

WESTERN H. C. BAIlRfAD
Takes effeei, Monday, OU 4, .4 A.M. la.GolXti WEST. GOING KAST

l.KAVK. S.IATC
40 r. M Salisbury r.".i n

7 31 .. . Third creek..
S ...... . F.lmwood
a t ......... .State8iil....

a5 Calawlta I'i
103 Ncwion
to s conova tl! il13 Hickory I M
11 5 .......,..Jcard a.m 1

It ST , Morgaiitor. J. '.'. u
l ra GlenAlplpe - .. 141
I is ftrMgbier 1 M
t is Marion t
3 Fort I4f
s m Henry .
4 as Kku-- Mountain f
4 mi ..... Cooper"b

& itt swannaB'na -

Meal of Road. JI if l "Hni5 run UaliJ , ssnndayr xcep
B. ANlKIW MS.IfV

Salisbury, Jan. .0, 1881.

CONDENSED TIME
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAINS GOlNti EAST.
No. 47, No. 43, No. 6,

Datb, May 15, 13S0; Dally ex.
Daily. Dally. Sunday.

Leav Charlotte 8 50 a.iu 4 io p.m.
Salisbury 69 " 5 54 "
lllsrh Point 7 31 " 7 07 "

Arrive at Greensboro 8 10 " 7S7 "
lAav Greensboro 8 80 " o m p.m.
Arrive at Hlllsboro 1023 " 1DS2

Durham U 02 1 1 47 a.m.
"j Raleigh l20pm 3 00 "

Leave " 3 30 6iK)a.in
Arrive at Goldsboro 6 00 " Io oo " I::

No 47 conueclsat .Salisbury with V. N. K. It. for !

all points la Western North Carllna, dally exrcept
Sundays. At fireensboro with the Ii. & D. Kailroad
for all points North, East and West. At ooldhboro
W. & w. KiUiroad for Wllralnfrton.

Noi45 Connects at Orecnsbon) with tho K. &.

Kailroad for all points North, East and West.
TUAIXS GUIXG WEST.

I No. 4S. I No. 4i. I No S.Dallj
Datoi May 13, 1SS0. Dally. Dally, cx.suhday-

Leave (irwn-slior- o 10 io a.n:. c :a a.m.
Arrivf at iialetga U 25 p.m. 10 43 "
L?avcj ". 3 4l " 7M a. m.
Arrivfe at Durham 4 53 9 13

Hlllsboro 530 : 11 07
" Gre'nsboro 7 50 3 45 p. m.

Leave. " SW 0 56a.ni
AiTlvii Hi;?h Point H 53 7 30 "

" Salisbury 10 18 j 1 15
Charlotte 12 47 p.lil 1117 j

No. 4s Connects at'Jrcensburo with Salem Hrm-h- .

At Air-Li- ne Junction wills A. C. A. L. Kailroad to
a:l p jinta South and South wwt: At Charlotti with
the c. c & A. Kailroad for all points South A South-
east. jAt Salisbury with V. X. C. Kailroad, dally,
except Sundays, for aU points In Western North
CaroUna.

No. 42 Connects at Alr-T.l- ne Junction with A. &
C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and South-
west.

WWA R Kl EH

Is male from a Simple Tropical Leaf of Kare
Value, and is a POSITIVE REMEDY lor all the
diseases that cause pales in the lower part of the
body j for Torpid Liver Headaches Jaundice
Dizziness, Gravel, Molarla, and all difficulties of the
Kidney, Liver, and Mrloary organs. For FEMALE
D IS E AS E S Monthly Menstruations, and during
FivgnuiMiy. it has no equal. It restores the or&tns
that mbj the blood, and hence Is the lcst BLOOO
PUPIFIER. H Is the only known remedy that cures
BAIGHT'S DISEASE. For Diabetes, use WARN-
ER'S SAFE DIABETES CUKE.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers at $1.20per bottle. Largest botes in tlie market, iryit.
H. & CO., Rociikstbk. N.T

(?) n Outfit seat free to those who wish to.enaje
y 'Q Utemosfc pleasant and prohaWe business

f:l known. Everything' i.ew. Capital not re-- V

U quired. We will furnish you everything, tio
a day and upwards Is easily ma le without staying
away from home over night. No rLk whatevi-r- .

Many new workup wantnl at once. Many are m .
kinj tortuneK at the Imslncss. Uidles make as mucn
as men; and younjr boys and ptrls make great pay-N- o

one who Is willing to work falls to make more
money levery day ihan can le made In a week at
anv ordinary e:nil)yificnt. Tlwwe wlio enguge at
once will find a short road to lortune.

Address 11. Uau.ett Jt Co., Portland, Maine.
i5!:iy

The Frfend cf Pdicete Ladies.

Warmer's Sate Kidney and Liver Cure
is the reinMlv that will eure t!ie many
diseases eculiar ro women. Headaches.
neuru gia, uisMtitiei-fH- i nervei, wuiKiietws,
niHiitul ltH-k- s aiii kindred ailments are
ellWtnall.v removed by its wm. The Moth '

er's lljuqaziue.


